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·~u~l.1,.. )lay- 3. n.ar~l'tl thl' ht•l.!in"111:: or tht> a1111uul l'thH'~ttlouul drive
or t llt> Dt·lta

..
LE\\'ELLYN DA \ ' IS

HOWARD FACULTY MEETS
•
STUDENTS
A joint <.'onterence ot the faculty
ot Ho\var<t t:n1verslty and the Stu·
•

----

•

•

dent C-0nncll took place yeSterdny at
wbicb the students presented to the
faculty a list ot 10 grf.evance1r. On
three of tbi>se grievances tmmedlate
action was asked. The faculty will
meet today to take some a ction on
the matters 1>resented.
I

The conference yesterday waci the
culmination ot a week strike which
the studl'nts staged as a protest
agalnst the 20-cut rule in R. O. T. C.
and physical education . The students
returned to school last Thursday
after the aspect of the situation be·
came so serious that the best
,.,,. inter·
esta o.t Howard and of the race were
endangered.
Tpe A{X'clal rule governing ~ttcnd
ance on physical education which
started tllc strlke ls as follows :
"'!"he head of the Department of
O. T . O. shall be empowered to grant
exc\UleS tor absences in R . 0. T. C.
and when a student has aecumulatf?d
a total of 10 ttnexcUSet.~ absences in
physical education and .R. 0. T . C.
combined, he shall ·be call~d before
h18 Dean for a w~'rnlng, and when a
atudent bas accumulated a total of
!O unexcUled ab~nces 1n physical
education and U . O. T. c. combined,
he shall be dropped from the college
for that quarter.''
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J

•

•

..

-

•
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..

---

All bats off to µie memt>ers ot th~
executive board of the Natlonal A.Jr
eoclatlon of Colored Womeu'a Clubl.
The Department of Agriculture
ha.s been ad¥ised that a shortage of
hogs tn Germany .ts 1n prospect for
1926. This Is so dirferent from 1926.
The "Boll \Veevlls" have worked
north as far as Boston, where they
rece1atl1 gave an &llllual ball.

Tbt•ta :->orurit y
known fl'> ''lfn y \\'t"('k." ,\ ipltn ( 'bapH•r began the "'t•t>k'., program iu
\\n ... hin:rt11n "ith n 1•rogr111u ln R ankln :\[1>Wt.•rinl <' ha11t•l thot nh.:llt. Th'!vrog-nnu was :l"l folio\\-.:
l . Prelt1dt'--.\lch•1ut \\'tticlbnnl .
2. In,·01·11ticin- I>r. I>. Buller Pratt.
3. \ '1K'Ol solo-U\\t.>1tdol~11 Ilu~he-,.
4. I ntr odut:C1)ry n•111nrks -- •H illlu
l)a \'b.
G .\ d1lre~.,-:\ f ar.r Church Tt>rrell.
()_ Sorority ~on~.
7. B1·nl..iktl~1n -- nr. Jl. Bntl~·r
P ruit
:\lrt<. Tt>rrl'll took fur ht>r 1<1thJt•ct
tlle 'logun for thl• \\'l't•k, "ln\'l'"t in'
E1l1wo tinn."
i-It•r add rt·.. ~ was in_.
tt•t·t..·tl111:. !'nj 1 ,~·allh• anll lnspirin::.
Tht• otlu•r 111,. 111 ti..•rs on ti.le 1>rogrnui
\\'t'rl• abo I•IPn .. in::l.r rl•ndt•rt"<l.
F11rc11nntl'l~. -.p\ ..r:il o( Ut•ltu':. lllO"t
d bt i n~u i .... lu·tl \\111111·11 lwre for tbe
Q11iw1111•11t1i·tl 1111 41 \\ilh 11 " tllroughnut tb 4• ''"+'<·k. \\ t•n · pr<'"l'llt. They
" ·ert>, bt»iidt>s :\IN. Tt•rrt•ll. :\Ir . "·~
T. H. '1i'iITia 10....;, or 'l'u...,kegt>e; Dr.
:\fury \\'nl'ini:. or l 'hicago; :\lrs. Alice
J >uuh:u: '\'il~ou, o-t \\"llmington. Del ,
:\11.,s u. · Dorothy Palkour. grand
Jil't'l:'idt'nt of Delta 'lgmn Tl.leta sororit r; ~lil.s Hallie Q. Brown; )Ilss
K!lnole Burrougb.1'. :air~. :\lary Bt!thunP <.ipoke at • t·l.lapel during the

_ 1I () \ \" .-\RD C .:\ l \ . E RS l ·r \' T 0
BE H. EPH. l ~~E~'r EI) lX
~1.......
~q' .EI{ i\. \ 'Fi-<) X .\ f ..-----~
CO:\FI~HE:\l E

to he ll-d by
URf- ~T DO\\' .\LLI :\!::>OX

~ii:tna

•

J<)ff X \\'E~ ·r .\:\ !) I .. I~\VEL
I.. \" X J) . \ \ · 1S 1t. \\.I~ BEE~

~lm1mum Co~t-$4j 0.00

SELEC'rI~I)

·re> REPREs EXT J f () \ \ •• \ R I) l ' :\ I \ ' E J{S IT Y 1\1' 'f H E IXTERNA·
TIOK.\L S ·r u U EN '['' S

11111~·

25th-Sail frnm ~C\\ Yori-. on the ~. S.
Btlg~nla.nd;

Jul.\'

l'(>~FEHEXCE.S.

lnd-:\rri\'l' Pl) 111\)Uth. England
r
Jd-6th \\'.\R Rl:.S l::-,TER.' l:\TLR Thi' Ft•llowship of l'.11111 h for Pt>11-<:e
!'\ \TI ():\ AL CO:\FI:.RE~lEhn"' plannl•1l to tnht• pnrt It•..; t4f> E11London
r111>1' this ... 1111111wr
'J'wo i-tutlents
6th-13th London-Sher\\uod Eddy k c·
front Ifuwo rd l"11in·r ... 1t~· hnve been
turl~ and ,ighhceing.
lrl\ itl'll to ;.:o 011 n trip t ltl'rt'. John
13th Leave London tu r Oxiur<l.
" ' t•-.t :lllll l.lt•\\'Pll\11 1111,is hun? lx•<'n
l4th- Lca\e O xford
fr,r
Haphury 1.:,•lf'<'lP1l to rP1 1n• ...1•11t t hi' 11nh·1•r:-.ity.
( Lvintington ~pa to \\'a rwick I.
'l'hPy will attPnd lhl' "lt11lc•11t 1•1>11fcr15th- \\'arwu:k to Stratfo rc.i-nn-.\\'Oll
1·111't* in I :cli11li11r~lt . l.0111lnn 111111 Jh•itl(hike 13 miles).
t ·llw r~ nnd t·11rl t ht• trip \\ itl1 11 ¥bit
16th-St rat io rd to Birmin~h am (v:,it
lu the l A•a.i:ue 111' ="-ntio11-.. at Ul•ne\'8.
Dr Le) ton Richard ' m•l<ld indu-;trial 'ulmr h).
li.\PP.\ )ll' 1101.US FOR..\l.\L
17th-Birmingham tr ~ottingham , LinISITl.\TIOS.
coin illnd y urke.
18th- In Yurke (Catht>dral and tO'<\tlTh " Ku111111 ~I 11 l1111111r11 r) ~1wicty
an old R1Jman town).
11r1'"•t'lltt••l lht• follo\\ In~ pro~r111u In
19th-Durha1n-Cathcdral.
1·onn1'<·cion "it h ii... 111111uul l11itiatlon
20th- To Edinburgh.
!<Pr\·i1·("'i :
20th -24th-E-.dmhurgh Conference and
l'f'll't·tion. T'11i •.1t'f:-oity Bund; 0 1)(10sia:hi..ecing in neighQ9rho
irtt: rt•nuiri...... ,J. o . ( '111nm:t~. ]Jl'{;24th-25th- Edinburgh
to
g, . -itdin~ offi<"l•r, \'t>e'UI "'1111. m ..., Anola
Germany.
~
:\llllt:'r; nlld r1•s"!, J>r. J . 8tanley
25th-Hamburg. "·
I>u rkC": piano "oh~ :\I bs Aldenn
26th-Jlst'--Eddy lectures 1n Berlin\\"inl!ha m; ucldrt..,.,, l>r. :\lurtha :'tlcafternoons free.
I.eftr; roll <·all of nc•\\ I.~ elN·tt'<l me1a"·eek.
Aug.
•
h1•r:-.. pri''>icli11g offic:t•r; ulu1u muter.
1st-14th-Full t ime to join Youth
Tice lll'\V ('Ulldldah•s who Wl'M; welAlpha C~npter ended ller l\.Iuy
\VPf>k Progrn:ni with nn '..'.fit llouie''
groups in Berlin o r th,e country.
('IJlU~ into th~ orgl111l:imtlon were:
Haturda y a fternoan, ;\f uy O. from 4 -4rct.--h-.
- lOth- Ireiael&urg Con fennce wifh
J . B . ~·t>'!t, A. R. <'ltarle'I, ·w. A.
t o 7 p. m. A large number of guests
side trips to Schwarzwald.
Jll11Loe r , L. \\'. l>n\' I~. t~ luln<' Dean,
" ·erf> p-resent and all "l't.'ntt'<l to e n11 th-Strasshourg-optional
j1111lori.: Glud.t·s Pt•ll'r"I. Clarence
joy tbern.<ieh·e<.i .
12th-Freiburg all<l Blade Fd re ~t-un:-illliU'. Jllld u A. l>u\ 1.... \"t.>lm.a Young,
programmcd trampiag with a troupe
01>he_lia !::'l:'rt It'. "c•nlor~ .
:\-lay \\'eek this y(•ar \\llS a week
long to ti{' r e1nen1ht'rt"<l 11y all tbe
of \\'andervogcl.
....
l Jth-(on~tanz & Boden cc to Zurich.
T.
DAY
membt.>N ot Alpha <'ha11tL•r as one or
14th-\ ia the Lake 0 f C:on~unce to~../ MAY 29 R.
infinite Inspiration
aud
~tt<'Ce"''·
•..
.
.
I
I
I
Zurid1.
'
D I.'It ti ., 11 PH s \\'t'rc "l't •t>fore cn~ryFri1lav. :\ln.r ~1. will h<' ohservt•d
1Sth-1 hth Lucerne to I ntcrlakl'n.
oue ancl \Vf' 011rsch C'> rl'lll'Wt'tl 011r
us H . o. T . <' l>uy 1111 the Ilowar11'
17th rntcrlakcn and trip up Jungfrau.
!ulth in and plt.'f.li;e to thl'Ul. ...'.rQ_e_
l ' un·1 r~1 ty <·tt 11111us. .\ spf"< 'lal 49rol&-h- 1nterlakcn to • iontl cux -and by
~pirlt of the "'eek I · ~u1bodl1 >tl in tlle
gru in bus lu.•<'u 11 rr11 n~l'c.l lusting .from
boat ti) Gene\'a.
t·boru"! to ou r ·or o rlty o;oug:
l :lo p m . until ·l:iO 11 111. natt:allon
l'>th-2.?nd-< ,E~ E\' \r-The League l)f
l 1l'lta !::'lgn1a 'I'hctn. \\c rt>Jokl' ln
parade. <·<11111lt'til in• clrlll, individual
:\at1nn., "pecial lt.:ctures by Prof.
tlll-e.
t••utpetiti\'e tlrlll. 1uul n nunll>er ot
,
Z1mm~m .
I It.• Itu ~i:.,rma Tlll•ta, " 'I? t>ll.'•lgc ti.Ile
01 hPr rl''' il''' s ure •all lut:luded in the
2Jrcl-To P14ris by train.
t1r1Jj..'°l'U lll.
tn~alty.
'i37th-Jl,t-l ~ T ER X :\TI 0 ::-.; \ L
H1• ·ott'll to truth. a bond of <m r ..
) .~O IJ. UJ.-,\ ""i't11l1l~.
PE \ CL
CO:\fERE:\CE
F0 R
l . -t:; p 111. HP' h·w of cadet bat·
~outh.
\ C)l,' 11 f- Sot.sterhcrg, H olland, au
tali11u l;y lhl' t>reslclt•ut or the unJver·
That hPl'P" our hNtrt~ 1 ll'lill anti
,piccs Young People's Action f1 1r
"it~· 111111 hoartl ol d1•11n-;.
pun• Ir> thP 1 nil
P1.acc (a frrkration o i twenty young
:! I'· lll. IU"flt'<'tluu ot each COW•
The hri:rht glt·:trn of tby ,.1.,11111 I.la-;
Dutch group)).
pan.' 11f tht> l111ttull11n hy the presl·
llghtl:'d Cl.It' \\oriel.
Si·tt .
c!Put of th~ uuh t•r-,JtJ unc.l board ot
l\lltu :-;j""'''
r o \\·u.
• frnm Cherhnurg o n tht' .S ')•
"'-'-«4 Tl11_••:1--.111
'
2nd-Sail

0.

\

•

••

ORDERS PURCHASE OF LAND
FOR 0 STREET VOCATIONAL SCHOOL

:?.1:; p. 1n. -Bu t t ullu11 t.st rude. ·
~ 3;;_ p. n1.-lt11lh·lfl1111l competitive
tlrill for goltl rued11l.
3 p. 111.--<.:01n111111y N>111petltive drill.
4.20 JI. lU; -l'rt'Sl'Dhll Ion or warrunt:i to cutlt•t uou-c.:o mwJ~sloncd o~

8th-Arrive Xe" \'11rk

OPT IO:\ \L
Sept.

Q- 10 - Swarthmore

Con icrcnce,

F. Y. P.
·Sqit. 10 12 - Swarthmore Conference,

Tlle Board of Dbtrict <'omruisslon·
ers ortl~red th<' p11rcbn1.:e of property at 1 P ~treet ~\\'. ot John A .
Kunlo for Sl0.000 for the 0 Street
\"ocatlonal N:hool, and tour small
tmr cels ot llr:i. llnrie Allen, 1421
llurvurd Str~t tor $1,2.JO as part or
the site of the new school to be
e r et·ted at. M ontag~ and 13th Streets
NW.
. .. ·
•

r.

O. R.

...

Enterprising colored men ln tndlannpolls bu ¥e equipped- a factory
tor the manufacture of lamp-shades .

•

. ...

•

•

•

~.

•

•

•

Q

J- 4-0 p. m - Prt•,<>ntatlo n or commitJ·
"ion... to cadet oflkt:r-4.
4Ail p~. m..- l'rc-.cniution ot gold
n1cdal to \\·innt>r of rifle competition.
4.45 p. w. -.\unoun<-ernent of winner of comrmny <'OUl(>etitlve drill
4.50 p. ru. -1''1uul r~vl~w of cadet'
battalion.

\

•

•

<·t>r~ .

There Ls something wrong with
the fellow who thinks the world ls
a playground lruitead of a battle
beld.
''-

•

...

Ul'll llS.

~faj e:.tic .

..

'

t

·c.

•

-

••

..

•

•

.. -

•

•~

-·

..

•
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\tar
N~. qu.a rtcr

Otfilc 1<1 t1ms : 4 11 407
l~ l>J I U l< J \I. ~·1 \FI

•

•

•

A111' I ·1 rq>< 1,ll .•..

l>l l'A ftl \If'\ I

r

I ' r ;" <;h1cf
J. ny X1°\\ li11• • • • • . t\ ,,, 1a!c !:.fli t 1r
I \\'1thro"" • •• • ,1\ o 1.11 I
r
1(
lL Ikury .......,... ••:... ... A '11e1.1tc Ld•l or
fl: JI.di ... . ............... C.1rl1·cn 1 t
Chid)' Ja111c~on: .. E xc h<1t1~c EclittJ r
1
1

I

•
Contributing E~l. t o rs

Af Brule '28
H Scott '26
R .•S par"L '._>5
•
L ~t c Kn ii.:ht '25
Js1h:lle l·111rta.x '1ii·
Lillian T:.rylor

A.

r

cl,.

•

[:__.~---====~~---

.

~1 111'11 ... t111J.-11t fl1H •r1•<:t ltti-. ht>t•n
('111· j, uho111 lo 1•111hurk 11 1100 it~
... ho\\n Irr 1111• .. ~ ... 11111 \\l1t •r .. 1t\ II 1•
:1:•111::11 .. j,.::i> or "Illini: t>h'l·tlon~ .
•\1 11 I"• h ... 1111h·t11 .. ;.:r111h• tllt'i r 11rufc ·
\\',, l•:t\'I' 1111 d1111lil that llll'y wilt
~·~...........~
'""
......... 1 '\1" ::-111d1•111. .\ (lrll J t 1 Tl11•r1•
I 1• 1"1tTi• ·d 011 ;, .. l'\t'r y ''tlwr < lt•cUoo
•
l11r.. I 1·1•11 1 ... Jit.:111 11~ .... 1111d1•r.. 11111di11 .:
111·111111d 1 '111• Jin ... lo1·c·11 1·arriP1l on In
•
"' 1111• 111111i1·p 11 1 tl11• ...., .... 11·111. lh u u1• - 1l 1• t•a-r 11• \\ ,\ 1•11 1.. :-.11r1·rll \\1lllll'U
Tlic." «a;\' •" \I ... , 111•1• rnn kt.... • t hP
111!1 1 ·~1· p11pt ·1· 1·1111111w11tPtl 1h111 1111·1111d '!'Hit 1;1111.' 11111 \\illi \1111•1 tfJt•lr
.lj1 llf l'I
'1'111\
' " ' tit I ..
I \\ 111Hlt•r Ir II
1
l"i · r 1111• Irr ' 111 •• I'll"• ' ..
1~ 111.•111111 1·.., u111~' rt·laliut•· lt,r l11w 111·1 •J11dit1·.. :incl c 1...., thl' r 111•11~· f'YC~
\I. .\f1·, und Y.
'" th1• •itllllili1·,1ti1111 ... 011,,· of th<' c.•. nn\ '
\111~ 1,.. I< . JI. l<1 1 lt1• 111 I fPf 1111111. 11111rk.... This 1... lu1p11 ..... i11J1., n~ tllc
c~,.....----------·---'1c"l,1111t.. u pon.. \\ hlt·h 1lw •nHlln·l!~'-lir.•,.---.1d""tihml11tf"' 111i..:trt -pn<::~.
:\on·\.reet:
!) .. , ... UI . ;:h' Pll '" lhl· tll'lltl, tht• lip'111111·111 ... . ~ill •lo likt "''''· 1111trl11g on
r1111;;r
''"" ,, It. ;\111111.I: 1111111.
J·t•r pan 1·1111Lli11i11:.: th1• nault' 11f th1•
• •11mll~ dark h1111dt1!.!f' o\1•r tbclr
I 1111 I I II 1111 ·" '" kl ..... lru: wy tin u~lllc • r ?
:-.11 1dc ·11t I-. tor n off. Hncl 11111.r tll<•
11111 ic· .. u11tl h11pl11;: l1y ..,J1i•!1 r ~ulldarity
J ' "" 1-i It. J 11 ... k ~·1111 ~ ..
J1rt•... iclt·11t uud d1•11h l.11ow llw ltlcri·
to 11111 ..1 "<•Wt• of llwlr own nu1ul>er
)01111:: 1111111- "Cll r. It'-. ~rl'ut .
tit .'· 11f 1lw 1-:'rud ..r
1:i ... 1<.h.·'"· t-lw fac··
i11111 hi)..!t ~
i:rl'lll ! ··
• .... (, n ot kidcll11t: It •·el!
~It.': 1111•111lot•r ... strt• Ju tr<'<'o r<t wltlJ tbo.>
Tiit' <"11...1111
Jilan 111111 a ... ~ t•n1·h ,H•u r to lit• i..rrucl1•11.
il1t11 h• Jlt• vln~ thnt the \\i nd~ will
flt .. i1lt·"' r11tlt1~ 1111 f111·11lc~ .\u tl11tl1
liJ11\\ 11 \\hit ,1HT1 rt•ut thii' J<'H r , tbat
T1•11t'lwr t "lt·t·11J~ l -"t >rclt' r 11l1•!l"I'."
-.111d1•111 ~ urt• ~h·1•11 1111 "l'[1<1rt11 11 t,\' t o
tl11·1·1· \\ill IK• i.:r11i11 of lr1H•lllgt•nce
.\f ...1·111 -111i11dl'd " I II
11 I
. E:.::.:
~r11d1• 1 111• 1111utl11·r. F1•1lu\\ "tud1·11t"
11.iu1 1~ 11.ur 1-il-•ltL •lt-ff,.....t*''. ~hut tb.11111!" id1."
llrP 111111 kt•d tin tbl' f11J111~int.:" polnLS:
\\'Orth.' and tit <·amlh.latei- "ill n ec1 l 'hy-ilcJUE'. IK•url11g, <.lr(.''"'• 11~1n(.'.....arlly he t>lf·<·tt·cl to ottic·e. I t rec\\' p k1111w 11 n1nn ulul l1&1i ' tltM'h 8~ Jli'r
- t ,ttnlTf'-. the rurtnr~ <ltlnc Tlilug. It
r
pu~~•·d 11oi;p that ~. ,. ,. r,\·. time Iii'
:!. ,\ Jtllll,\' to "l11 tl w ll"-"'l'-tlllll'('
trit:-'i n ot to lie too ~'Ulllole.
1-1nt•fzt,..., lw l1l11\\" 111" hut ort
1tllwr.... ,, ..... ,l(·iutt:d lo ... tu<.lent l)(•tl\'I·
Thi ~JUH"t' Ji; dt'\Oted to the su}>;:

or

nu.,1nc-.s Dcpartn1cnt
'
Blackburn . .
Bu~n ,. ~ ).fana1r~r

~ --

W. Striplin, . . Advert1\1ng 1ianag~r

Jamc1

M . Striplin

MAY

l

12,

.\111111~· t11 do thing ... in 8 fl ·w
nnd ·},< tll'r w11,\
t1•n11t 111·y 111 1't•e

a

. f 'l!N

1

01 her;;.

..,__

Ii. (i1111(l 18,.ft'. proprh·ty In Ylt•\\-"·
1•oh1t a11d )l('lUt \'Jor 11 u1l attltndl' tows rd t ht< opfKll'l t t.> 8('X.
· 6. Ht·~n rd for tr11thf11J !'tatenwnt~;
Jlllnt·l 11~111.v ill
kt'('J}lllg· J1ro 1J1ISE'S,
r t•lit1l11lity Jn wont•y ui.atters; rt-~pect

" 'II,\ .Jo i-11111<•1111; <'n il Alire Bowlc•s
11 u l : 111t·r~1·111·) J I t•rot•tlt>?

..

Tllli:i 1-.i ll11• j:f'll<'tllll11n o f lh<•rn t}Jl'it
c ft 11 Hl't ' !11 rt llf'r t hn 11 11 J'•h. "ho <'n n
.., (' llf'.\'ontl t hf' c>~lj!1•rw1• 11( llw mn

-

ftrr tire J>roperry <irotbt-r".i.;nd1 i-111d t•nt rn tt•-. tt'! runny ot hlR
fl'llo"°'" oi; bt- kuowi>. E\er~· yenr the
fnt·ulty rutes the 1i11•nlor'! on sou1e
*''l<·h 11 ~c·olt•. TJw-.t• nHln~ th(•u <rete r mhw. to i.:owe t•xtt•u1 wblt·b -.tu·
dent~ a11d 11rofe~"11t.. "Ill relUJlin ·at
A11rh)(:h. They ali;o gll'e some 1urgt.>St lon;; A'i to wht·r~ 1lw p~per
e~
...
Jtltft .. I!'! ... IJnuftl
luhflu <.'(1flegt> truln·

Tilt' flhorr<• In ~ffn<>r Ilall k('('Jit;
h11-.) . Olrl-. <·nil Ing tlw f1·ll<1ws o r
fl'llO\\' " <•ulllng tlw glrls- l1ot h.

nut gol~ tu tilt'
<.luuc-.., I'm s.:oln~ to qfa~· homC' ·and
"'' nily. I Tlr1t('--.\11rll )
Tr11th- l '1n not going to tb" flnn<'f',
\\'1!. tbnuk ou r ( 1 rt nt ••r fi,r -i:h1n~ ·1 ffil\\'171 ~wu~ tTlnw Jun(• 1 ) Tlrue

h11 1·nn look f1 . n,nrcl 11 1·1·n11 r~·
or '"" \\ 1.,, hll\'(' 11 tr111• <'or11•<>ptl11n
or \' klory 1111'1 f11 l111J'('._
1111111. \\

At•"+• (•'" F11ltlf'--J'm

...

•

UH

llui'r

f ri111· r1110-.t -,c•lf

\,·hkh 'Will

not

lw 111•.J 111. 1l111t '<l'lf t o \\'hlrb <:o-f'n1Jt'(1
cl i1o:11io. J1r1•..itlgl' ancl potCltlnn n11•11n<:
1w1 hlo~ .
Tl1<> yo1 111~(· r l!f'O(•rntlon
1•11 i.:1•r l.' n" 1111.. t ht• 1I111(! "lwn t lw
t\orlcl \\Ill ltn\f• lht~ <'1111rftg1• and th~
\\i ...1!11111 to ku1•\\ i t~·lf.
•

Tlw trurh ltl'f"(I 11('\'I r r.-11r (' :'tpo,.,11r('
<11 cli<1J.:flHt'. Thr• . 1111h lhln.i;: \\lrll'!i
1
1·11n lt11n1ill11l1• 1tonr1r 11111) trtlth i.'4

Is an

w

..
lt1111nflr

nlr1111 ... 1 1•r1H1111r.' . 11111
1111111:" 1'if )ltlrwlpl1•: \\ l11•rt · tltl' tht'.\ ?
'fllt'y 1111\1 • 111\\11\ ... l•t'l'll '"llr11" 1111)·
nr1 11111r1 1111111 r11r1· 111 fir!" 11~·1 11(
· onr-. E' t r,,~ n ·at i11--1l•11:t1 11 1 r n )'
tJll<' h11-. J.11•11 f11\llllff•1I 11po11 prh11 lplt>,
111111 ·11w 111 lilt •\ l'lllf'nt 1•t l i.: ·•flt f 1rln·
dplt• Ul\\11~ ~ llll'lltl~ ""''rlfkt>.
Tlrl"'
j-. c11u• of tl11• 111ul11110•1rlr ... i n \\}•i1•h
"c• 11111<:t 1n ... tr111 t 1111r ".'""' II
Tl11•11
tlwrt• 1... 11111\·• 11111• klr11l of c•1h1<·11 ti11n
lll'i'tlt•il. ll tltl ilhl~ (lflt' kl11}1 11( t th1t·11·

c·111111

•

111111

•

..n..ill

-.11111cJ 1111

t ....1

•• r u1 ih._llJ! L'.

1\lt•n Of Jlr l lid pit' II nd ln honor \\ hn
f1 •11r not to "'l1C·11k tlu• r l:..: 11t l\t 1111~
1·11 ... 1, <'OOH' f orth a utl lo I t hf' worltl
l'N.' you: tht' worltl and tlw j:i•n< ruti1111
L\ rt• 'waiting for ~ ou

·-

_If'

}('-. -.11rJ1rl ... ln.I{ Jiu\\ 1tft1•u 8 luvf'
t ri11nglt• d1•n •l1111s Into o \\·n·c·kta n°gl1'.
J <10 't I hn t I'll, Flo?

r ,. "
'"'

,

.

11 ·1:, I

Va., &n! a ctually paying otr the dei><>sitors.

r

'"h<'n our pr,1 ft";.<i[Onal "heafen••
and "i-11lrftu11li1.;tJ.." find business slow
Jn Rt. Louis and KD'>xvllle, they 11 l0\'e
t o Ooth!l1n.
•

•

•

~

•FOSTERS

:

C'hkn~o. )Jay 21-'rhe Dt•troit
~tur...,· dung t<t tir:-.t J)lll<'e in the :\t>•
JITO .:\atl(lnal Leo~ue l•.r making it

two

'

- rr<>m -

Ordert1 for the Book of 100 Live ldeaa

•

. FOR TNE EITERTAJllEll co111j1u
I '-11•" It wtU tan1&11 . . . . &e . . . . . .._,
-

..... "' . . ~.a.,. . . . . ,. .,_.. .....,

-

•

..t ._. aU•...•soe. - k nta17, • TIWail at 9 ~a.inias ol lliw.._ Chi~. • l'l au. - 4 •

... ._._, • lea4 mm at Moe ..S'-itiaea.I - .

ant mf Ml oepi-. • ho4 M morwfi:!!-. •
,.,_.,, Ii aoplmt Ju11 u aooa u
~... •
FoTll'&7'1 at
u other ablpmeat of
lltMlle. •
I Wair II contll.IJI• eomm ma09llaat 1d .... - lelto....
Nt&r7 • P INN fOTW&rd 11De do- om~
a..d u U oopt.., We lla•t m DllJDboor al
Dd .. IM mor.• • n.
'-n•tloaaJ ~""8latl •t bu 1"9COmm•••M
U.ta ...... t• me IU .,.,., llMflll .. CDJ P"IU..
u ClielrmtLJ ef Procram ComlllittM. • . . . ..
reda of tflltlmonlah oa Ille. foiu orders areud
t.hirt1 Me) frnm o"• aocimtl'-11 •ltbla r •Mlta.
aotartuL L 1001 . EUia. K l• aa11, o...a
FeUo-. lliaona. Odd Fellow., Kai.ha al
Ools1111tu. V•teru• of Fore1p Wan, hlsb..
of Pytlo laa E. .1• . Fonsttrt LiDencu 111'•
aatl • aaJ ot b en. tttll t h h book.
"'
•

'
R 0 I r~rARs
D.lFEA
___ ...... - .........
tJ
J:,

,

• •}11)111 . ''"" 111\H•h •·:i.:trn tllllfll'Y \\Ill
.) 1111 111111 LI"" t>llyu U•>t•d for .. 111n11it. ':

~tl'nlgbt

ovt•r

the

•

~--

'
••
•

Amerkou

11 ... 11 - ' 1-n• ~1111th J ~ ... l*~ ·lully proud
11 r.- "' ll1n\llrdl1t>... 11( ont'. a fornw r
II" 11111 r of 1111r r1111J..., 11 lllt'lllll(•r 11(
I Ii(• ~I \:Ill:- 11 ncl Z\.'lll l 'hi H c•111 l'\oror·
it.\. 1 lurn 'l\t1tlt• IJ 11r,t11t1
Th.- \\Ill·
11111.., 111•111u .. c ript ... \\t•rt• "'l'lt'< lt'tl tr111n
1:::.! t•111 n,·..:. In the :O:hott !'tor~· ( 'ou·
11•.'- t ht r -.111 r~ . t•Htltl('<J "~ 1 111nk." \\ on
...,,.,1•111 1 pri·11 1 Uucl lltHllht>r wo r k ot
ht•r--. "lll:wJ.; l •t•atl1.'' r t't.'\•h·t'<l hon·
••r:tllh• llll't1fl11n
~h<' ettulned "<'<'·
t•ncl prii t• h) bt>r phl)' · l'olor l:\tru<'k."
1111d :1uullu·r 11lay, "~11\'0rg.'' written
h.' lrl' r . r1•t't•h ·t•d bonor ublt• ru<'otlon.

BALTIMORE BLACK SOX TIE
... HAZLETON SQUAD
•

Jlazl<'tnn. P a ., ;\f11y 21.-The Bhl·
I ln1orl' Hine·k ~ox J •ln~· t'tl ~ ~('n~a •
tlonnl HI-Inning game here y('!;tt-r·
rlny with Un1leton of the \ nthr•11 lte
J,('O(?nP, dnrkne:;,,~ ending the contt'i:it
in the t<'Dlb with the score tied at
two run eo<·h.

Jn the <'lty ol Xe"· York the C'Ol·
ore<J win(? or the J )t>nioc·ratlc o rpinl·
z.atfon Is r unning true to form in llD
effort t o tli'hl to~· t he- infiuen~ of Its

r e<.•ognizl'd lt•ader .

•
•

•

'

--

.

"

•EP UP YOUR LOD8E MEETlla

r

100 H umor oua ITUJJITS and 8omt ltarta

<tor Speech" f or Loclt;eL m..u....
pa.rtlaa, olubs.
Boola of 100 IJVJE
IDEAS f or U.e Entertainment 0oauaJ•
i.e. T ..tad ud pro•ed
Endur * ~,.

lud lllf M"(f&al aatlona.
P•bllallad c1ua1•t lJ' ~ · •h• L1•e ldeu Co.. Spriadmld.
nt. Tlle Stud.ard Booll. ~ha. pep. tliab .
apeecbu. - n
ertU.ins. 1ut Ui..
ih "'' rou1 com
m1tH n....t1 tt
put o n m..,,._,
aad 11arti• tba.t
the whole crowd
wtll talll about
101 WHll1.
Get
t.ll.la ll•m 1t1atf
lf OW. )[..p •P
w1tll the 11~
• t 011. l ttmal lte
l•t•reat.
P• •
mon p • p lllt•
1 o o r
a.nit pa rt•••. Ban sometluna do111s nmu •bl·
ue. .t eouple ef Om.cl lda&a are a lwaye wert)
1 d ollu . ud be,. yoa set - a WHOLE nft.
FUl.I. nf flnaP.P• St unt• aad t0m• 8~11
St.an.•n. &!I t or 0111)' 11 15 uid a 8EPAll.lT'E
HAlfl)T POCKET BOOlrQ:T 'of 100
BE.ST J OICl!ll aa cludf'd.
Tm• Doa ' •
Pa1 Oa le., P leaa.ct. S.111t ao
h• PMtmu 11..U oa UT1•al •'
boelae aa• f - pe1LDfH rm oollectlon
daa.rs• Cat tllla o•t ud maU ..1t,.
rou~ ordet to u.,.. ld•aa Spr.Jldmld,
1....,,,,.,. th•• oo...-r •
nitaota
tle2

•

"'"U..•

•

-••J

o.u

•
•

..••
,.

Tht• 11·.. 1111"' of tilt' <11 1port11nlty'H
l l!••t·tr.\ I '11 11t1•.. t ltrlr1:.: 111111 h ju) 111

<r::--~·

•

., .

tual Savings Bank at Portsmouth,

Cinut ' nt Sc borllui,:· ... Park yt·~tl'r
day.

•

•

ot the defunct Mu-

"•°"

r\-C-!I"

i '11u ' 1 ,\1111 J.:llt"•"?

...
,

The r eceivers

A FEW EXTRACTS

Slmpllt11•nt l11n
gnrdlng has lie-en
h1tr(lc11J<'t•d ot the l' 11h'<'r l'lty ot Chi·
<·ngo It~· the t'llmlnn tlou o! i-l'\t·ral
n1ork". Ht•reaft t>l' tl11·re \viii 011ly be
t.\t• mn rk-1-.\ . B . (',I>. f'- thti.... t•ll1uiuut1n~ rh1· n1n rk -. (If A·, B ·, C· anti

('nrlo.-.J t' Ji; I II(• K tt•fl h •flt fur<'<' o f
lnurH\n ru1t11r1'. liu\\ <·on you pro\·e
It ?

•

..

---''----- ~

• • • •

Jr111l\'l1~1 · rl"'I" 1111cl "oriel rrl •I~
nn• thi' tc·i-t-. or 1111111l11•1Jcl 111111 womnn
hontl \\ hn11·\ l'r 1,. hi 11111' 11111 .... 1 <:pt•Rk
A . H \\ htti;t> AO..\ Jil u '! ''\"re anx·
1111•11.
·1111 11 l1 •r t hn t prl111 i11l1• o f
11111 ... 111 ""'' tlw l(l'lll.
r l,.:b1 "hu It <l11tl ho ... lrnpl'l111t111 ""'HI'
\\ '11•r1• h1 , ., t•ry hnn11111 · -.11111 Ii.• 11111 •
,\., tltli1u.: l>1 •ll .. nr1· J.011111! t i• ring
urruld to "'l'<'llk.
. fvr -.111111• f11lk-..
J ~kllll\\ i;onw. toe•.
•
'"' nl1l1~· 1111 •11 nrt• n11111Prn11 ... th<"""
rlttS'l ; "'dt 1111 ... , .... nr11 110 lo11~1·r ""'''''Tl·
y1·11 r w11111) .. r .... : l1•H r111·1J 11111 11 htl\ ,:: ),.,.

\

Int;.

1tuport 11t1t 1•h·m1•nt.

'lt'IJI(• 1111cl Emma hft\ <'
th(' l1rword, _
1111\ t•n't th1•\• ' " B llllt•.''

•

fro1u

I

l•o(', :\ow ff•ll Jll<' ,
\\ht r1· uru J i:oing to Ket lltt• nwals?

~ •li"2fl-.Jrn1 ·~-i.

Rtrl(i.:<"Hl1i11-.

-1 • ..\ltl !il~
to n111kt• and J>ol<.l
hit 1111 ... . at•l llt,\ to \\11rk \\(•JI with
ini-t r n<·tor:-.
f('Jlow
workerl'l
o oJ
(If hi•T ~ t llclt•fl t;;,

l'1:111t·r11- Y1 ·~.

l:rond 111111111 c1 llf"•Plf' nn• Alwu~-.
\\ il!l!!g t'o Id\ I' C'rl'llll fur 1·1111\ It 110 11
f '\'(•n lt11111~li 111111 c-1111\lc·tlon l1t• tt•·
11111l11ir1i.: ,· ~t1 •11dru ... 11.'
to 0111··-. O\\ n

"It l11111 t

I hltii:"'

81) I<• .:'l. ulP·- Tb1·r1"i; to ht• little
thanj!t• In tllt>n 'a 1w1<•k1·ts tlrl~ "Pring.

11ft1•r 1·111 It lrlt>aL

1925

)Pl't for the r eu . . ou tliat "e believe
tbt• llj:ht even111olly ";11 tiller thru
tht• bt•ucl8 or our iQtelllgents la.
'\'ll('n It d(l('s it "ill d£>1nund that
tlwr1• }I(• an OT~ranlW<l !-yste tu Of election-. \\itb org1u1izE>d 1ml1lkity as to
tl.i<• c111nlifl<'ntion ... 11f ull otbct• set>ke rs.
~h1~· 1 1e t bt•n meu and wJnn<>n urounct
<'o(• "Ill aC'hh•,·c.· bla:b oftkt• llt'(.:uuse
of wboi they arf' and "!mt tl1ey
i-tst rul 1f'r. nu1l not ll('('8Ui;t' E'Otly lo .
t ht>lr <:ollt•ge lift• tb1>y did <1r dill _not
joi u 11 hn tt>rnit J.
J )o('i' I bl" n ppl y to I Iowa rd ?

tiE·<-,

C1rcula1ion Mar.

The H illtop II the ora•n of studen t
opinion at H owud.
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HOWARD OUTPLAYS LINCOLN HOWARD WINS TENNIS MEET
IN BASEBALL-SCORE 5-0 _
PROF; H. A. MILLER OF OHIO
•.
FROM LINCOLN
STATE UNIVE~ITY TO Al>- H owu rd l 'nh<'l"'it~· B'l'-<•hn!I Tt•111n
DRESS N. A~ A. C. P. DEN•
continued It:-; winning strC'Rk 1.3 de·
VER MEET
Howard w"n In the t<-nnfs tourna·
featln,g their ri"111_ Llncol11. f}-0. The _ mt'nt
Ith Lini·oln (nl'l'erslty. LID.
game wai; ·well playvd f ro111 ~tu rt t o
coin ba1-1 nut (lilly Jo~t at hasvhall to
finish nrrt plen tJ· of l'Jli ri r wu~ shown
1111,vnrcl. hut 11 1..0 ut t<·nul-i.
Tile

IJy both tea1ns.
In the OP<"nin~ frame Llncoln tbrew
a s<•are Jnto lhe llc•warct b.,,Hi wr1c•
Taylor ~lngle<J. foll ow('() l•y nnotlicr
f.fngle by t"'razf<>r. hut a 11n•1ty double ploy was e:xecutec.J by l\Jo11rot• to
Braden, -and Downing 8tru<·k out
Oruclup. liowarcf the n ~ot R run
wl1u1 HteYen; got on, !1nd sf11ll! S!'C·
1)1J1l and was "'<·or"d wbPn S1nitn hit

Howard matchec:: were COmJl(1c::ed

All of the ll<i\\'ll r()

J)layer~

did hril·

llent w o rk witb the racquet.
The foll owin~ are t.he re'<ults ot
the match:
Walker (Boward) ~s. SIJ'l'ers (L1n·
coin) won by \Ynlker, 6-2, 8·0.
Got!' ( Howard 1 "~· '\\'~·nt h (Lin·
a J1r(•tt~· two-hu~Ker. Agn1n, in the
coin ~ wc.n hy Gntf. 6-~. G-2.
tlllrcl lnnln~. ll0\\1lr<I Sl'oru l "h('ll
HPnry ( Ilowa rel ) '1'8. Bnr<"h (Lin·
P1n·111•
Rini;tll•o , stole
M.'< " 111 I
and
'
- coin} won hy Henry,- 6-1. fl -7.
thir<l, anc.J i;<·0red on Htev1•n,..· lilt
Miller ( llownrcJ) ys.. \\·111t,•hur~t
Lincoln J>ln~·<>d bard b!lll. h11t was_
(-I.lnc'Oln) -won .hY ~~r; 0-6. 6-t:, -T-5.
~---,.......,ul1le to hit l)(l\Yofng .burd cno•Jgb
Doublf'S
to worry the Hl1-101H{ Tb<> H owurd
'\V11lkl"r and <;oft I Ho\\·arct I ~. Sil·
infield time n.nd time n,,gnln <·1111i;ht
· VPrs and-Wyath ( Lloe.'lln) won &y
the Lln<·oln ho;\·~ oft' ~11artl on bH~e
·walker and OolT. ~-:!, G-l.
nnd took ndvHntage of ~vt• ry Wt-Uk
Mill~r and 1l('nry<;' ( IlowarcJ) vs.
bole tbut preseuted ltself.
Burc·h and \\'hiteburl't <Lincoln)
Coac:h Burr•, llll'D Jn the Mlxth
won by Burch and Whltchur..;t, 6-2,
gather<>d their final three r1111~ . f.111tlth
7-5.
bit a three-bagger and wn~ H<'OTcd
Totals-Howard ----------------5
-11n €'hn~n'g q,_crltlf'& -tly tG lct'tn • -- ..Me~·&ln.
1
flPlcl. Roylor nl<;o c·onne.cted with ""'"
-ot :.\JC'fA>ocl's c·urve" for a RlnglP and
stole: fl('('()nd and scored on a hit by
AD\'l('F, TO S1'l'DESTS - JiEF.P
Bra(lcn, wbo advanced to se<'ornl au<l
l<ALM. KF.EP COOL. ·liEEP JiOL·
scored on an error. Brynnt bunted
LEC'TED.
and bent it out nnd Brt1ck•11 ad•
l\'anc·ed to third. Bryant st11h• 8<'<'lf yon were to Ul-'k, ·' Are there anJ·
c,~c1. " 'hlle D(Jwnfog was bit by a
pnrn~itf'!l at lJowurd " you n1ay be
Jiitchc•d b11ll, t hu" ttllin;; tbc lia1:1cs.
llAA11rC"d of nn <>1npbatic •·y~" for an
Ilraden <'nme h<,1nc on an error.
AnAwer. Yet if ~·ou wen- to Inquire
Ta~'lor,
Prnzler
nrrd
Mc·Leod
of c'°er:v student whet her be 1~
play(-c.) well for Liu<:oln_ J.inc·oln .
' lon~Pd - to-thhr J:TOUI> of tnrman-be-·
- ploys Jloward next Saturday nt Linjo~ an emphnllc "no" 1-. the recoln, \\'bl'n the LiOJ'l'< will attempt to
. fipon-.<>~
Y I:'!', tlu•y are at Jlo war1J
dtfeat ~b<' Ili ~on'l.
' · t?nlverstts 11~ th<>~· nre t>Ji;t-where.
•
Tlw~ nrP J)(>o11l<' here ~bo eould not
exi~t w<'re it uot (or othPr...' h·...,son!".
ROI.LED SOCKS.
ot lwr"' nHmt•y. n 11d others' lc.Jt-as.

-

.

•

\\'Uh l)elegatf'S. .
•

I'r<•t'. ll<'rh1•r1 .\'10Jilb11'!"

1

Tllc l'h1hHl1•tphh1 Brtl;tll·ll of lbe X.
A. A. l .... P ., t hro11A"h lt" pr<>sldeilt, lilac.Jore llartln. Is arrun;;.rir1!{ for at
l t·n~t OD<' l'11lhnnn car, full of dt>lt'gate a nd 111•111ll{'rri !rum l'biltttl••Iphln an<l '°f<·1111ty, to nltf•ud the conferen<"e. All those lntenc'ling -of(} tier It>
l>euvc•r a re n;;.rul n Jo:trongly urged to
f<<•nd lh<>ir nnm<>s to the nntl<Jnul of·
Ju.-e of tbe X. A. A. C. P ., 01} Fifth

",,..1-..

%016 Ceorcla A,ye. N. W.

Get,.. ••••• '• Strama Q.n.,

•

You t1t•rh111,... know tha t 1J1t€'n.tlt•11i:ll l 011 .. 1• i ~ n <'tUl n p ,\ fur n n a4\'(•nt nn• 111 \\oriel fri1 •11tl..,h i p n}l~k

.r

,..-•
\

li11ildh1~ iu llw wo.rlll t 11 I~ giVl!'ll
'" t•r• ((, t lie• f11rt ht•ru lll 'l' of i nt~raaUonal nullt•rs1n1111in~ t hr1111;:h f1-flo•
t· hir1. l ls u11·1t1bt•rs hip tllf..; .'·Par ...,
•
i11d,1HlC'd '400 Anu•ri<-1111" front D
Ht11tC's nrnl ~00 for(•it-'11 ~t 111li 111 ~
forPi!!n t·o1111triP:o;. O f this n1111\lwrr
c•,·pr 500, rt•prt•s(•oting 5i rountrar.,
un• in -._iih•nt't'.

fr••

4

· 111ternntlo11nl Jlou~· i-. nlso a flltadc•n I ho11w t l'ttH'r. \\it h l'Xt•t>llrllt 1
(•qnipmt•111 111111 ntmo~)llll'rt'. I 11111-c
llw o.;11nu11c•r 11ionth.., tlwn• will be a
J11nltt><l a1·1·om11111dntlon for vi~iloa
anti friP111 ls fro111 <"OllC'~P:o; 111r~·11i;hom
... lltt• c:oi'iiltr.\ .
Hin• <'r<'I ~ ~·our~.
•
II. f~. ED~lOXD~.
l>iTt•Mor
··
Av<•nu<', 1\(•w Yol'k. iu orch•r that
11ro1,.•r 1t<"C·o111nuHlntlon!'- lnny be ~
ra•1s:1·d for .

•

,_

·-

1•

•

•

THT REFLECTS 11S

SUPERIORITY
- .•

.•

1

TAKE ADVANtAGE
-oF oua

SPECIAL PRICES
ON

BOOK SHOP

:

• '.

\

MAXWELL'S

l )t>ur \J1· I 'n·w.hll'~ll

•

bitYP

-

of

.

or

•

<'(•rhtinly don<' lb<•
girls one' ht•tt<>r in tt1e 1n11ttc.'r of
rollt'<l i-oc·ki-. \\'b"n Jlr
spoke
in <·hHf'c•I tt fc•w
uszo, he said
•
that on1• ~honl<I D<'''<'r we11 r gut ters.
'l'hti l1oy>< h1n·e 1u kc•11 Lim nt bJ'!
worc.J - nnkle-<le<'J> rcillfil top c.,ockli !
But why not add u little art ? A
hright ('(>lore(] rthlKJn jui-t above the
r
roll won hi ht-111 '' oudt'rfully.

~Hiler.

Ohio HtHtl' 1'11h·l'rslty, rt' t·ently Lt•ndc·l'<•d the )lrl's l<lc•n<·y of 1-' lsk l'nh·er1-<itJ·, bas n«1·f•pted nn inYltntion to
udttJ'"'"" 11.w. "i x~(>('lll 11 Anntial Cnnft>rfnce of tlic• Xational J\Ni(Jt·iation
for tf1• .Ad,·n11('C•111e11t of Colored l't·O·
pie In l >enn•r. Colo., this Jun<'.
CLnrles Edwnrd HllRRell, of \Vath·
irurtou. a UM•111l~·r of th(> X . A. A. • '.
.
P. lioard
<llrl•Ctors. hf\" lllKO llC'('( J>l(•d •In Jn,·ftatlon
lo !''J>('n
.
, k.

.

Thi· hoJ"

•

ISTt:RS.\1'10S.\I, llOl 1 SF....

1>1it~1detplrla ro S«!mt Spoclc11- C'ar - l..!1·™ lfi ~ 1•11rl'.! aim._ 11 1.::.. I lw .nra

ot

Ootr. '\VaJke r. Ilt•nry and ~llllPr. They
took every match except one double.

..

BUSINESS STATIONERY, HAND CA~~·
'INVITATIONS, WEDDING ANNOUNCl\1ENTS, DODGERS, PLACARDS Etc.

rNow
.. ! .W hile They Last

- - ------- --------
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Eat at the

Showing the

NEW SPRING STYLES
In
MEN'S WEAR & HATS

BROWN'S CORNER
7da 6 T Sta. N.W. St••••la .W

St_.

University
eafeteria

The American' Printing
Co.,
.

..

1933·35 9th Street, ' N.
.. W.

2300 6th St. N. W.
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THE HILLTOP
•
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\

THE 33d ANNUAL COMPETITIVE DRILL OF THE 24th
REGIMENT
'

..

•

11 r

1·11 ol1·1-. rr11111

1

stun\ ,111111 .. r 10 :,:h :-\1lt11Hl 11 1111 thl'
ll:awl n ll .111 1111111 lli!!h
~1ho11l \\Ill
~
('0111, .1•11· 1.. r 1 lw T1•a1·l.1•r,' l 11 :1 11101111

ll<•clal

T lti'1 11wd11l. tl11111tl• •1I 11y tlu•
tta1 lll't-. of tli\ i-.i111i-. Hi 1 :~. j,.., \llllH'<I
4111 llllt'r Hnl'lnl ('o 11111•r111io11. v;rl~
at :f:1011 ' l'h1· 1·11pr11l 11 or tlw win
111111 hi' \\'II" h1tprl"•'-•·il "ith tl;e l1ll·U'f~
11h11: 1111n1 .i111~ J JU.lul\J• I to \\t'llr thl-4
I ri• · ..,.i1ir11 1111 ullf1•'-l1•d Ii~· both south·
uwdul thn1 ~n,tl11ali1111 "''<'"
Fir-;~ , 1,111 ,,I.ill• nucl ="t•:.:r11 pur11e1[1i1fit ...
eeN1111l 111111 thlnl prl1.~s ,,111
oo 111111 ._:I~': '·I·1ll'rl' \\II :< II 'rt•t•11 ug t 1Ill' t
a\\urch cl 111 11 11• 1·0 111111t11y ('0111 11t•tltlon
tt<tr' ,-..tlitr ~ 1111 th 111 11! In t11u 1111,t
\t l hc 111" • c\( thl• 1 ·0111p:111~ c.Jrlll
.. 11 11 " 11 j 111 11 11 <'lirl tlnn plrlt tu 1111•
Jr!"f1;:;r11111 tlw r1• \\111 lw. ' a h11tl11l1011
'• •:.:ro, l; 1111 tlll'rt· ,, 11 .. 11 111 nni f~f t1.t'01u111·1 it l1111 l·• l\\1'1'11 lh t• I>u11h11r 1111 11
... i n· 111 '1trin~ ultout a -.pi r_it of fft111h·
.3.r111<.1r1111:: H11tlnll11n-..
...
" ' hnocl lH •l\\t'l' ll tht• (\\O rfll'' t"i.'" In
i lc••1t I " 1 }t 0 . l>1n I~. l J. R. i\ •
1•11111 11:1,..,lzlnl! tht• f111 · 1 1h11t 11~1· l11t1·r·
_n
f11r1 111•r \\ :l'-ltl11;.:lo\,l1 high 1wltool
l<1tl'i nl ( 'ominl.;<1lou l<1 thl• " lti;.;h tllil•
-t'flth•t, 1111 ... .!;.'"'" nnll•n•ll lll'l't.' hy thi•
of .,.o11 the>rn -.;1•11111111•111." )Ir. Bincl~·r
'''nr ll1•p:11·t 1111·11t for 11111 ) ll'i d111lr
\\ l'itt.., : .. 11·,. lill•ull"'lll Jiu.; not ~Pt
1Wl{% .. r 1111' lt11:i t1I o f j11tl~1'S
~- 11 . 1:1111" o It. ( ".. null

•

n.1

DEVELOPMENT OF HAITI

('11Jll
<'u)ll.

1.1k1 ll

root tlll lOll!!

nllljor itr or

(11('

A \fa~hfrl' Cltn:.tn in Harlem.
Uool..f'r. 111y ohh•.,· hoy, you know,
T... nr~t ~"\·11 r,., dt•\\ 11 ·nt Howard now.
Jle wa~ .. 1111ply wll' to go,
•
•'.ncl J 1011ld11't ..,.p ltuw Le t-ould.
ll11t lH' \111 Hlld \\(•1ll lu'i' tear or hl.s
(
own 111 ·1·11 re I.
1 ' '' wnrk-.;1'u·1· Joo<'luiol tu ht!lp hhnsclt
0

"

1".o.r .-\:-l'r) wpc•k 1 1o1·u·~ a-4oll1u:

or

.

tW·>

1"ro111 rl· i~ w,i...hin' I nllu<i ta kes in.
I r<•'ll l1t• a d 1wtor w 'Pu 'e-; through
At ll o\\ll rd with h b lt•aruing.
~

\'II rlt·t~· 11{ \\ llY='· O\'<'r a Ion~ J)(•r lod
of t l111P. to Jc•t('rtuine "h1•tht•r thl'

-A.

L

Soutlttrn \\1•ite Lady.

~

I a\ \'.':t~·~ ditl like• 1·11lurt'<l t)(>Ot>le;

thl.' llllitinn tn•1•..; \\ill u•>
t hi' work "hlt-h is rn•w fH•rf11r mt'll loy
th~· pro<l 11<·t-1 ot I he bl:I nil~ of t hC'
I ndlt1n Oc•<•an nnd th€.' .\1007.11n Ba-.;in.
J h1• 1...1u11cl or Ilaltl ' "' l:i clt>~rtl{";
fart h«r north <1! the E111wt11r Llttiu
L1ur otl1t·r ..:pm "t11i11n "blt·b · ru hl~ r

• _g11111 fr11n1

'l'he~· ·re

as ~011cl

ll"' ~HI)

other rncc;
The) 're• h OtH""t, trul'. peaceful a?d
good.
~
.\ :-. I on~ a~ t ht'Y -.;tuy In 01t.>l'r jJlace.

.o

, ,.e ''bitt>tl ll u11111t11n ~l'nl'S ago,
A nil 1111\\ ... ur11rl,1·tl 111y l•u'<bantl wns
To tt11tl l110.;1• :'>o:l'~ro ;.:!rl-. and boys

f."T''"'·-''' r. B.> •

~o n..-ot H 1111 1'11•au. 111111. industrious.
I'vE' l11•11 rd of l111wa r1l- lt't tne secYP~. l'1n -;11n• I clid: but tell me, lall,

of

In 1'orth Car olina G-l.2 tll'r <'<'Dt
th<• <-olored children i to 20 years
11$;('

••

.\n' l 'ru d11l11' ull I <·un,

re·

111:.:h, ~1·Ju,ul, tl11• ,\r 1111..tr1•i\t:: T,, h11in1I llit::h ...;1")11101, 1111•

tl11 • P 1111l 1,1r

•

IC. l'.

.

ltt•i.:l1111i111-t HI ~) :}O

(' Hllll'll l tll.;

1u•tl11 111 tilt' ~•llllh. lt'> llrograw i~
In tlw 11in-. ti••11 flf nl:1kln~ the south
n 11 ...,lrulli; ~1111 Crit:uclly 11lu<·e for
hot It t lw whl tt• noel t·olort·tl nH ·~." -

roll Bhttll•r, \\ bo 1... '' rltl11~ tlll ln11 r ·
\
'
l'"'liu~ -.1·rlt•, uf 11r111 It•.., 011 1 01t1litlon. :--It 111n:- ll'~t he !orc-n·r thlll... ..\.111c>rl·
111 1111• :-:until f111· tlll' l 'hl1 ·U~I) Dail)
<'!Ill" \\Ill htH P to ch•JM'lltl C'l1il fl) upon
:-;1•\\'
ll J11lhlil'u1 l1111 \\ 11 ...... )!t•uer111i-.
fur oft' .J 11 \a f11r ruhl •t•r tlr•~ ~ 'l'hl'
:i 11tl lwl pf1tl 11 1111 11 111• lu otl'ai r-t l" r·
B 11n•a11 11! ~t11nilnrll'-' bn.. jai..t
luluilli! to our 11r ut:: n ''' u-. .\1111•r l1ull
1·ph·1-.1 !?;) pound'! of Mtnukt'll -.;ht-t-t
dli1t•t1' lJth hh\:t ~
l1t'l 'll 11111-.t 1•11·
ruhbt•r from fin (' :!o !M•ll11w11l1tl 1•l un1•11ur111.d11t:: .\Ir JSiu•t1·r. " 1111 \Ta-. a
t11tl11n "hi<-h tbt> ...\grlt-111l11r1• l~ ·pil rt·
\'hir.111 1., 1111' r1 l 't' lll I' c·11111 ll11li:d c•1111
i1:1 ut ho-. hl'l' D 011<·r11tln!; In llultl.
fl'rt iwc• of tit(' ~o11l lll'r1t t 11 1111111-...,11111
'J'bf' -.ltlpm<'nt I-< to he l t.'..,tt.•ll lo a

l- Ill ,

• Cit•\ 111.

_

l ~nlh:ht1 • 111••l "l lf·l lll P r•~l b pla)'·,
In:: 11 h1r~t· piirl ill tlw 111otllli1·atlo11
1•( --1111!1•t•r11 \\hilt• '-l'lltil111•11t hU till'
• nw1• 11111•-.tlon. 1w1·11rdi11t.: t •1 ·. \Ir. ( 'ur·

J'lit• Thir1~ 1hh><l - \J111111il C'o1111w•tl
tl\' f• lll'il l uf t 111 'J'\\I 111, fourl h H1•1.:i
uw111 \\Ill lw lwltl .\l11y :!7, ,\1ut•rl1'.lll

J,1 ·:a~111' 111111 ! '111 k

THE AWAKENl'NG SOUTH

· JMrRt;S..';10!\li OF HO\\' ARD

ot

'

A "e yv11 going to llu n1pton or T uske-

attt•nd !lCl)Q()l.

~·~e

, .,, 1t1wrt•<·r... or · 1·11 "1·r . ru1·1•.
Ha1·c
Wb· 11 you ftili"h at Howard.
Prnhahly
the
nine
colored
rt"Hldoot.N
Jh•11Q Cl . A I" "'"' o . H . <'.• will -.;<•rv1•
pri•jutllt'11 1......till , t·r' .. t r ..11:; nmnul!
L.
(Ill tlw huartl of j11cl~1·,.., \\ ilh I 'olcull'l
liot h
"hitt...; 11 11 11
;\l'gTlit"'.
The or Floricla who W('r(' born in Ala11ka
A Small-Town High-School I ,ad.
11reC1•r flt•a bltt·s to fru'it bltt>:.-s.
J)a\ i"'
'c ri11·k1·r • "" , ,. .. ,-;. "h111• --till c:1rriP"I
•
•
1'111' lt1 'lt·w "ill h1· lll'lcl 111 :; JI. 111..
fl l'hlp on hi" -.h11 u ltlt•r, 1l1-.l111lg1•1111·nt
I lHwa1·u·s :sonlil.' 1>lac:e .Jake Lee snys,
Approxjmately 80 per cent ot all
tft<•r \\l 1 ld1lhc·lfWfirtrof111t><luli, w ill
of "htrh. In 1111111~· 111~t11nt·v..-....JU:Jk1•-.
.\ nu he C'ertulnly ought to ' know.
high
schools
ln
the
United
States
are
1
11
11<•
11111'11·
la)
I
~r
.I.
l
l
u~l
'
,J
ohu~llll,
him
rP111·h
r/11·
lll~
µ1111
.
iJnt
the
non·
•
'
Lots
of
tln1wt>s,
lots
of
pfirties,
Joi·n t<'d elthcr in the open country or
M'IHIU ·t: ut, Jb1• Bonni 11!4 Jt:1hw11llo11 :
li1~11ll~t I<• 11out llt' rll whltt' lll8D, both
.\ nil t>l<' Dty ot J)IU('('S to go.
1
ln villages lluvtng- less than 2,000 ln·
J.h'\1tt•:1 11~ c'11l01wl )f11rltn, 111lllt 1"1'Y
l"lf\" nntl rnrnl , h111l 11 C'l111ng1.• of f1( t1rt
So, wbe n I ~t there ne:¢ yeer,
habitants.
alludll' of the .l llJ>llll<'..,<> .. h·~atlon ·
fl"' a T+'"lllt o( 1nh:r11tlon. From all
Bt-lil'''t:' uie, I "'' "n't ml~s a thing
--''---L.JJ<-111 ( 'ol \\'a lllu"' lL <.'i:~lc.. l '.
t1ttrl" ~f-tbt• ..Kc>uth conw.• t'fllC~rt'> c,C
1'tmt goes ~n. or ls held, or just hap-°'-- - - <
S A • :11111 I ll•nt I '1 11. .\ rt1111> Hrook'.'i.
:1 n 1mpron-.1 <·cm1ll tlon ror t he :\egro
•
pens
)lnmle, no w more than ever beCo r e
'U S :\ c:., rt•tln'<I.
~ In tht> ~ny or 1whnol'-'. heelth. pr·•·
Io th.at snap1lY t'Ollegiate ring.
ought P . 'S. look good to you. Can't
tPt'I l•lll. hon'<ln~. j11<;t k<' in the cour ts
l . nd wll<.•n I conie home for tbe holl·
) 011 ull ~1·i;c along ngniu? Let's bopt•.
und rt•llef fTv111 hl wlt·H.s a 1 ts m11cle
dllyH,
1111'<"lihle
lnrg(•!y
l•<•c·nu
...
e
the
whlte':i
Tll<·n• are 100 c·olort'<I naeo who
With un " H" on my pipe llke Tee•s.
rC'allzc it ls to tbt>lr lntere....t to make
Julio , s ure ly you appreciate bls
•
•
•
· eeto thl'lr 11\'iu,: ns strut·turul Iron
II0 1'\' the hoys tlt church wlll fume
lltt:' fn the Ko11th h·:..i~ burden«<~n1e i;ullnutry.
_..._ _,_
•OrL<.•rs on bulldin~.
--~ltl fft'lf .
to
the
~··~r<~·,..
,"
'1'1:11'
t'Ofre11poude'""'"....,-~~-=-------~--...---=~ ~--.A.. the girls ftock a.round old col·
Bill !\asb-Connl'<'tkut I~ a long
TC'llen.
•
s
the
111ind'i
of
thou
·an<b
o
r
lt mor.- or our colol'ed farmers IU~
legiate nu•.
\\Sys
from
Washington. You ha'°e our
:\'l'j!rOe,.,
"hl'll
ht•
sny:-:
'
'
l,e3tlt:'t"
O(
. wrtbed tor colored .new11peJ><!r8, some
.\. GAR.LA~D SllYER.
•
t tu• I nter-Hadul <'omo1b .... ion lirmly
!'YOt!l8thy.
. ..rkt>t quotatlom.
.
refu~e to nth· l ...e tlw :\'C'~rroe-s to r e·
'
•
•

•
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WASHINGTON. D. C.

Foundtd ~1 CENUAL O. O. HOWARD

-

SU-BS C. RIBE··
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Howard University
.
J . STANLEY DURKEE, A . M.• Pb. 0 .. D. D .. Preeldent
EMME&r J . SCO&r. A. M., LL. D .• Secretary·Treuurec

-T he Capstone of Negro Education

IN WASHlflfGTON
I

I
f
l
I·

-

A Univomty located at the Capi~l of tho Nataon. Modem, .Oonti~c and
a•nonil .quipment. A elant worth approximately f.,oqo,ooo. A fKu}ty of 11s
nwmbors. A ttudont body (1q115 -ia4) of 9,007 from
d1fforont stat.I and 10
fonti&n countriot. Generally acknowloclaod to bo tho outstandin& National
U niversity of tho Colored People of America.

BY CARRIER
$3.00
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BY MAIL
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Tear

' Mentfat -l Meadal
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z.st

To provide tho T -lvo M illion C.lo.-J poopf;--of tho U nited
Stat" •1th coll.,..tramod and p1of-1or\8I le.ders throuah its
ccu.rsos 1n Arts, Sooncos, Soooloa, Educanon: iu Schools of
Com!Mt'CO and Fiaance, Publ.tcHoalth and H yaiono, M usic. Ardu·
tocture, En,INIOrin&. Mod1ono, Dentistry, Pharmacy, Roliaion and

I.st

Law.
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Students may
enter {Qr Collqiate Work at t he
bertnnina of any quarter
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